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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce MR. .1. C.
MEYKB, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the of-
fice of District Attorney, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic County Convention.

PROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce MR. L. A.

SHAFFER, of Bellefonte, formerly of Walker
township, as a candidate for Prothonotary.sub-

Ject to the decision of the Democratic County

Convention.

We are authorized to announce WM. B. MIN-
GLE, of Centre Hall, as a candidate for prot hon-
otary, subject to the decision of ihe Democrat-
ic County Convention .

\u25a0 .

DEMOCRATS, let us marshul our for-
ces for the coming political contest !

A DEFALCATION amounting to $150,-

000 was discovered in a western pen-

sion agency.

HUGH S. THOMPSON, Governor of
South Carolina, has been appointed
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury,
vice W. E. Smith, who has tendered
his resignation,to take effect July Ist*

MR. RANDALL introduced his bill to

reduce and equalize duty on imports,

to reduce internal revenue taxes and
to modify the laws in relation to the

collection of the revenue on Monday.

LET every citizen spend the glori-

ous Fourth in a fitting manner. It is

tie 109th anniversary of the declara-
tion of the Union's independence and
the greatest national holiday. . Of all
other days it is the day on which we

should gratefully think of the bless
ings sweet liberty affords us and on

that day every patriotic heart should
be filled with pride and love for this,

the greatest nation in the world

HON. DAVID DAVIS. ex-Vice Presi-
dent, died at his home in Blooming-
ten, Illinois, on Saturday, June 2Gtb.
His physicians say that the immedi-
ate cause of bis death was a malignant
carbuncle which made its appearance
last April. Judge Davis'death creat-

ed profound sorrow in Bloomington.

He held the position of United States
Senator from Illinois to which he was

elected in 1877.
By the succession of Vice-President

Arthur to the vacancy created by
President Garfield's death Mr. Davis
became acting Vice-President. Since
the expiration of his senatorial term

he led a retired life.

YESTERDAY was the Republican red-
letter day in Harrisburg, and the at-

tendance of the Republican state con-

vention which convened there in the
morning was large and loud. We go

to press too early to publish any of the
proceedings but, as stated before, the
head of the state ticket was all fixed
this good while by the bosses and it is
?Gen. James A. Beaver, tcr Gov-

ernor. Col. Stewart, of Montgomery,

is most likely to be nominated for

Secretary of Internal Affairs. Be-
tween Montooth, of Pittsburg,and ex-
Senaior Davies, of Bradford county,

for the Lieut. Governorship, the latter
seems to have the inside track.

A SAD LESSON on Strikes is given
6n tbe following article from the Phil-
saddpbla Times :

Thirteea months ago the nailers
?employed in Pittsburg, Wheeling and
adjacent places struck for increased
wages. The employers declared
themselves unable to pay the increase
demanded and elosed their mill3.

There were 3,500 either engaged in
the strike or dependent upon the gtri-

kers for employment , and most of
them have now been idle for
more than a year. The Association
fias paid out to starving families the
sum of $28,000, and the loss to labor
In wages is not less than $3,000,000.

After thirteen months of seif-eefbr-
ced idleness, waste and starvation, the
strikers are about to return to work
at substantially the same wages offer-
ed and refused when the strike began,

Tfce lesson needs no waste of space

to suggsest its application. It is the

old, old story \u25a0; tie madness, the

waste, the starvation, the demoraliza-
tion of strikes, all of wbjcfa fall upon

labor 1n the end.
Honest arbitration would have say-

ed millions to both employers and em-
ployed, but labor agitators were heed-
ed and Jabor paid the fearful penalty.

"THE following article which was
\u25a0written up for this paper by a gentle-
man who takes an active part in the
?prohibition campaign, reached us too

late last week for insertion, but as the
proceedings of the convention are of
much interest to many of our readers
we give it space in this week's JOUR-
NAL :

-"The Centre County Prohibition
convened in Bellefonte on

'Taesday, June 22nd, with about sixty
.present, including ladies.

convention opened with devotion-

al exercises, after which J. Zeigler
was chosen chairman and Goo. W.
Ganoc, of Philipsburg, secretory.
After reading of the convention call

and A few remarks by the chair a
committee was selected to nominate
eight delegates with their alternates
to attend the state convention, to be
held at Harrisburg, August 25th and
2Gth. Committee reported the follow-
ing names, all of which were duly
elected: Delegates?Geo. W. Gauoe,
C. Buck, J. Zeigler, S. S. Lyon, G.
W. Krumbine, C. W. Rishel, C. Hin-
ges, R. B. Hnrtman. Alternates, 11.
K. Luse, John Wolf, W. F. Floray,
Jas 11. Lobr, A. J. Shivrey, Henry
Musscr, A. C. Murray, Dr. F. G.
Mattern. The following persons con

stituted tho committee on rcsloutions :

C. Buck, A. J. Shivery, Wm. B. Lan-
ing, S. S. Lyon. Mrs. J. P. Harris,
Mrs. J. C. Weaver and Dr. F* G.
Mattern.

Hon. A. A. Barker, of F.bensburg,
Pa., was then introduced to the con-
vention and made a stirring ten-min-
ute speech, in which he clearly sot
forth that the prohibition party is not

fighting the old parties?but WHIS-
KEY. After tho gentleman's address
the convention took a recess until 2.30
o'clock p. m.

The afternoon session opened with
prayer, after which reports from the
committees were read. It was decid-
ed to place a full county ticket in the
field and a committee, consisting of
J. Zeigler, C. Buck, C. Dinges, Geo.
W. Ganoc and S. S. Lyon was elected
to make tho nominations.

A. J. Shivery, J. B. Graham and
John Wolf were elected Senatorial
Conferees and Dr. F. G. Mattern, S.
S. Lyon and C. Buck, congressional
conferees. Hon. A. A. Barker was
mentioned as the first choice of tho
convention for Governor.

A campaign fund of SSO. was rais-
ed in a few minutes and all indications
are that the Prohibitionists of tho
county will make the coming cam-
paign interesting.

In the evening a mass meeting was
held in the rink, addressed by J
Zeigler and Hon. Mr. Barker, the
audience being very attentive and
apparently much interested. The
convention throughout was a success
and much credit is due the ladies of
the W. C. T. U. for their interest in
the movement

Miscellaneous News.
Manning Much Improved in Health.

WASHINGTON, June 28.? Thomas J.
Brennan, Secretary Manning's private
secretary, says that the report that Sec-
retary Manning has suffered a relapse
is incorrect. He left the Secretary yes-
terday very much improved in health
and iu good spirits.

The News Express K-illa twoFeople.

MILTON, Pa., June 27.?Robert Hit
lands and wife, of Chillisquaque,Go and
50 respective'y, were instantly killed
by the newspaper train at the Mahon-
ing street railroad crossing this morn-
ing while on the way to church. Their
horse was badly injured and the car-
riago was broken into splinters.

Fourth of July Excursions via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

In puisuancc of its usual custom the
Pennsylvania Rtilroad Company wul
sell exclusion tickets betwtcn all prin-
cipal stations on ils owned, operated,
and leased lines,on Julj 2d, 3d. 4th and
sth, good to return until 01b, at greatly
reduced rates. By this arrangement
the great national holiday may be spent
in visiting friends, or in making pleas-
ant excursions to some of the uiany
points of interest located on the com-
pany's lines. The intervention of .Sun-
day gives an additional* day to those
whose time is occupied by buslneaa.nnd
this with the liberal limitof the excur-
sion tickets, affords opportunity for tbe
enjoyment of a nice holiday trip.

Saw-Mill Hands Poiaonod.

MJFFLINTOWX, Pa., June 27.?Con-
siderable interest and excitement has
l>een created in tbe western part of Ju-

iiiala county by the serious pofsoning
of a lot of inen, who were working at a
steam saw-mili iu the vicinity of Wa-
terloo. The men after a from 3

brook of fresh mountain water,
suddenly illand the.symptoms strongly
indicated poison. The facts of tbe
case are still shrouded in mystery, but
enough has been learned to warrant the
statement that the poison placed
in the stream some distance abave the
mill by a party who are jealous and
anxious for the places now occupied by

tigs present workmen. The circum-
stances axe being thoroughly investiga-

ted, and it is probable the case will be

settled before a court of justice.

Indications of An Independent ,
Movement.

A special to the New York Sun cred-
its Mr.' George E. Mapes with the man-
aging oar in a scheme to organize an
anti-Quay and anti-Beaver movement
;p Pennsylvania. It says: 'The scheme
is ibelag fathered by George Shiras,
Wharton Barker, George K. Mapes, of
Philadelphia; John Btavart, ex Inde-
pendent candidate for Governor., the
Hon. John Cessna, State Senator Lew'
Emery, Jr., candidate for Congress
from the Sixteenth district, and State
Senator Lee, of Venango, although

there is some doubt about Uic /atter.'
Mr. Mapes proposes to hold a coher-

ence of independents in Pittsburg with-
in the thirty £g,ys to discuss the
best means to 4ow;a State Treasurer
Quay, Chairman Tom.Cooper, Chns L.
Mageeandtne other Stalwarts. This
will doubtless take tbe shape of an in-
dorsement of Charley Wolfe's candida-
cy on the Prohibition ticket for Gov-
ernor. It also means a possible attempt
to secure Democratic aid in the same
direction.

About tho Oro Prop rty and Now
Furnaoo at Bellefcmto.

This morning, among the arrivals at
the Hush House, were several members
of the syndicate who have purchased
Valenthies'and Thomas' oro properties
and will erect a new furnace. They
were Samuel Dickson, of Philadelphia ;

Hon. (J. A. Mayer, of Lock Ilaven;
James P. Witherow, of Pittsburg; and
Mr. Stewart, of tho banking house of
U. K. Jamison & Co., Philadelphia.
Jas. P. Witherow is a practical gentle-
man and will superintend tho erection
of the furnace. As their visit hero to-
day is to select the site for the furnace, I
the indications arc that before many
days the new structure will be com-
menced. ? Sttlunlit)/'* l)(til)l Xncft.

Loss of Sovon Philadelphia VPRSOIO
and Eighty-Four Livoa during

tho last Six Mouths.

The th st six months of the present
year has witnessed many disasters to
Philadelphia shipping,and old Captains
say they do not recollect when so many

vessels or so many lives haye been lost
within so short a period. The storms

during the winter months were unus-
ually severe, and in view of the number
of wrecks which occurred it is remark-
able that no more lives were lost. In
many cases there were heroic rescues
made. So far as is known seven ves-
sels, either owned in Philadelphia or
sailing from this port, have gone to the
bottom during this period, carrying
down with them eighty-four precious
lives. The property lost will amount
to fully $500,000, much of which was
not insured. Tho list includes one
passenger steamship, one large clipper
ship, one stanch baik and four schoon-
ers.

i

Tho Coal Oil Can Again,

HRADI.NO, Pa., June 27.?The family
of Tudor Tussell, living near this city,

met with a terrible accident yesterday
morning. Mrs. Russell and thiee chil-
dren were at home at the time. When
Mrs. llussell was making tho tiro her
wood did not burn readily. Iter hus-
band was up stairs in bed very ill. The
wife used coal oil to huny the firo
when the can exploded. Instantly the
burning oil spread over herself and tho
children. The room was at once in a
blaz vu, d tbe weak unto death husband
groped his way down through tlie
blinding smoke. He saw his wife lying
on the floor burning up. " She was
writhing in agony, and their children
were also in dames. The husband
fainted at tue horrible sight. Neigh-

bors rushed in and extingushed the

Humes. The wife died, and the chil-
dren cannot live. Tbey are horribly
burned.
Fourth of July at Gettysburg. A

Grand Demonstration 01 tUo
Field.

The encampment of the Grand Army

of the Republic and the reunion of the
Third Army Corps at Gettysburg will
appropriately occijr on the anniversary

of the great battle which was vvaged on
the historic ground twenty-three years
ago. The Pennsylvania Department of

the Grand Army of the Jepubli3 en-
camps on the iLld from July 2 I to lib,

and on the 21 and 31 the reunion of the
Third Army Corps will be held. Dur-
ing the i-iitjre week ceremonies of the

most interesting ciiay.ipter will bu hold
everyday, which willbe participated in
ly the veterans of the light. It is ex-
pected that from five Jo seyen thousand
members of the Grand A*my of the
Republic will be present, including

many officers who were engaged in tbe
fight. Generals Sickles, Fit/,hugh L ee *

and Lougstreet have accepted invita-
tions to be present and to speak. The
meeting willundoubtedly be one of tbe
most imposing demonstrations of mod-
ern times, and will be worthy of the
presence of every American citizen.
To liu*se who desire to get all the point?
of the battle no belter opportunity will
ever present its' If, for in add lint) tp the
number of soldiers who were engaged

in the fight, tlieye w ill be a large number
of txpeiiencid guides who will point

out to visitors eveiy spot of inteiest
and give all t he information possible as

to the events of tho memorable days of
the battle. For tho b audit of the large

number of visitors who willbe drawn
to Gettysburg the Pennsylvania ltiil-
road Company will sell excursion tick.
eL d'rym all principal stations on its
lines eait of Pittsburg and Erie on
June 30th, July Jst. 21,31.4'h, and
sth , good to return until the i#ih inclu-
sive, at one fare for the round trip.
I?\u25a0in \u25a0 **l*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTijcr .-"Sfluled proposals will lo received

at tire Com miss loner'a ollloe. llellefonto,
up to 1 o'clock, U. 10., Monday dune 21st. lssii.
for building.tlie srbutrn<?uis JM' \u25a0 i '-) iron
to be erected across l'enns Cicofc.a,) (Jr.ubriar

road in I'enu township- Plans and Six'vjlh.a-
TIOIIHcan be seen at tUeOOJJJufissloners' oHles ,-u
Bellefonte.

DAVII) NKKSK,
J. W. MOYEtt.

23-2t Supervisors of Pent) twp.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?Uy virtue of sundry
writs of bier] Facias, issued out of the

Court of Common Fletwo/ P.'ittre county and
to me directed, will Ire exposed fc.t Public sale
at the Court House, jn the borough of Me lie
/onte. on FRIDAY, JULY 2ND, 18S6,at 1 .:>oo clojg;
p. w?- the following property, to wit:

No). A*l that.pertain lUessuage or tract of
land situate in the toy iislilp of Haines, county
of Centre and state 01 Pa. Bounded and de-
scribed af follows to wit: Beginning :l stone
in the turnpike road thence along said
urn I by lands of Adam Weaver north 74 degrees
west.9o perches toa stone,thenee along lipid of
('. W. Hosterman 02\4 ilegrees west 90110 por-
ches to a stone thence by the same land south
.'SO degrees west ti S-19 perches to a corner and
rorfh of degrees west one perch to a corner
TliciiCi; along the same sou'h degrees west
2] 3-lfißer<p;es 'o a stone thence along land of
John L. Kreaiflur voui. 17 degrees west 1(5 8-1 o
perches to a stone, thetlee along the same south
66 degrees west perches to a emiu r, 'lence
along land of Noah Weaver north 4(fegriuy,,
west 49 perches to a stone,thence by Mime north
iV/tdegrees east 12 perches to a corner in a-
foresaid road, thence partly by the same land

partly by the land of John L. Kreamer
north 'f7 degrees west 49 perches to a pine
stump, the same south 715J4 de-
grees east 29 2-10 to a corner on the
edge or the mill dam. tlien&e by same north

15% degrees west 42 perches to a stone, thence
by land of George Vonada, Ji\ uortji Bs% deg ..
A-att .'43% perches to a stone, thence by the same
south degrees east 52 perches to a stone
and south 49 ser,o:s east 16 perches to a corner
on the South side of jreek thence by land
of Samuel M. iVfotz 42% degrees west 58 perches
to a pbst,thence by the same south 4 i/\ aegises \u25a0
ya?t 19 Bdo perches to astone\and south 17 de-
grees west 6% perches to a stone thence by land ,
pf Mary Hess) north 88 degre.s west 1% perches
to a stone thence by tlffisame south 28 degrees I
west 8 2-10 perches to a stoffe and south 17 de- ?
grees east 7 2-10 perches to the place of begiu-

nlng containing forty throe acres and ninrlv
si\ perches excepting ;I'H| reserving all that
certain tract or piece of land lioundt'd and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stone,
thence bv land ofO. W. liostcnntm south ">-i 1
dog. wesM:: 1 ,, per. to a post thence by mud of
John l, Kreamer north Id decrees west to pine
creek,thence a lout* I*lne creek 77'j decrees east
11', pej'chcs to a post.ihence soutu degrees
east to the place of beginning Containing
one acre the santo having been sold and con-
veyed by deed of J-C.Motz and wife,dated the
11 day of November, A. It., issj, to .1 olm 1,.

Kit.niter. Thereon erected a mansion House,
Hank BarnjiriM niHlalwelllng llooiise.Saw null.
Store house, vv.uehouso mid other outbuildings
generally known a- the Wood want mill pro
petty,

No 2. Also all that certain tract of land sit-
uate iuthelownshinof itallies,county <f < 'cut re,
and state of Pa. Hounded ai.d described its fol-
lows: Beginning at a post,thence along land of
Ha nine! Yearlck north *2 degrees east id por-
ches to birch, 'hence tiong land of Michael
lie? south 17 degrees cast 1 Hperches to stones,
tlioueo along lands of eo. Youndu, dr., south
72 degrees west 4"t perches to stones tlienee a-
long p u t of tract sold lo floe. Vonada nor 111 17
degrees west l(t> perches to the place of beg in-
ning. Containing twenty pine acres and eight
perches, no improvements.

No .a. Also aII that certain tract of laud sit?
Uiiie In llalues township, county and state a-
foresunl hounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a chestnut oak corner, thence a*
long land of uieob Iterer, Jr., north 2"i degrees
west 73 perches or there abouls to a spruce,
thence north Vi degrees east as perch, s l<> a
post thence along town lots south t=2 degrees
east twenty aerobes to post, tlienee north is de-
grees east L EY perches to post, thenee sout li HI)

degrees eas>
*

o-10 perches to post, thenee north
10 degrees east 5 1-ltl perches to post, thence
south so (logic 's eat bit 2-10 porches to p"sl,
thenee south It* degrees west I perches to stones
tlienee south 8'.% degrees east do 2 11 perches to
post, t hence north .'Pi degrees east 12 0-10 per-
ches to post in turnpike, thenee along said
turnpike smith s 0., degrees east .r >oVJ perches to
stones, thence south 1 7 degrees west Id 2-10
perches to stones, thenee north 72 degrees 28
g-lo perches to atones thence south l'-j degree*
?v st 17 510 perches or thereabouts t > chc-tnut
oak, tlienee along tract sold to (Jeor t* Vonada
.lr , south 1H degrees east 27 perches or there a-
bouts to lino running cast from tin? chestnut
oak being the southern line of Shirk ami M'hlr-
iner survey, tlienee south 72 dog west 2ad' . per.
to the place of beginning, containing sixty
eight acres more or less.

No I. Also that certain tract of land situate
In the township on Haines, county and state
aforesaid. Hounded and described as follows:
< m the north by lands of (ieo. H.St over and oth
ITS, on the east liv land- of John Zeigler, on the
south by lands of Samuel M . Mot/ and Philip
l>ale and oil the west by lands of Philip l'ale,
containing (tW) sixty acres, more or less. No
imnroyements.

No 5. Also all that cellaiu tract of lend sit-
uate in the township of Haines, county and
state aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Heghinlng at stones near the Brush
Valley load lh<-uce along iamt Of O<BO. POX,
north' degrees east 11 t-lo porches t< a stone
thence along land of John Ilosse-tate H I neg.
west 15 perches to chestnut, thenee along -ume
land south ',deg. w< -t 11 4-lt iierehes to stones
thenee along laud o| t has. Smith north Hp dog.
east lo perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing one (1) acre and ten perches neat measure
Thereon erected a -table.

No. 6. All that certain tract or pieccjof land
situate ii> the townshh), county and state u-
foresald, bounded ami described as follow
beginning nt a gum, thence l>v land of 11.-s
and Onut.uf south 21 degrees west M7 perches
to a sprnee, thenee south 2udog west tM perch-
es to spruce, thence south S I deg west 2.i Tin
perches to sugar. thenoe south ladeg west Id
perches to spruce, thence by land of Henry
Yonada north 16 dog west 10 perches to pine,
thence west 31 perches to post on west bank
of Pine CToelc, thence up the same and laud
of Maria Snyder north ldbj deg east 17 perches
tOktiiaU client nut, tin line by land of Samuel
Mot/north 47 deg east Is perches to spruee,
thenee north 12 ? pet jlies tos'oiics. thence by
land of Jacob M. Ncidl It north tin deg eo-t I*l
perches |o call: lor sugar. titeuce south 17 deg
west 13u porches to s)>ruce and theueu north II
tlejj east hi perches to the place of beginning,
containing one hundivd atel twenty one acres,
more or less. Thereon erected a saw mill,
dwelling, stable and other outbuildings.

No, 7. All that certain tract of woodland
kituute in the townshln, county and state n-
foresald, bounded and described as follows,
beginning at it stone, thence by lands of Jacob
Neldigh, Sr., south 21 deg e.i-t 132 1-lOpertoa
-tone, tltenee by l.imlsof Joint Hess south 72 1 S
deg west U.V, perches to a st ate, theuee by
land of Titosliostunnan north 22 deg west I2f>
perches t? a stone, thence along the ltruh
Mountains north i-"1 , deg -a-t net-elms to
iljeplace of beginning, containing *ij acres and
sj pcthe t. \> Improvements.

No. S, Also that undivided one-half Interest
In the following described tracts or piece of
land No. 1 all that certain tract situate on the
t*..(ers of Pine Creek, in the Twt., County and
M ite and contains the dam belong-
ing to Urn grje&t mRI and saw mill erected on
the 11wot. Nil. 2 her<*ti)i'.flef dusorlbed and Is
bounded and described as follows ; Beginning
at a stone eottiot* thwiioe along said dam and
lands of Philip Meyer, North so d".re<;s. East
52-10 perches to . stone, thence by the same
North S3 degree*. East IS 8-10 perchos to a atone
thence by the s.nne'north 1-ILj deg east 15 5-10
VOjiuois in a walnut tree on land of Isaacßehm.
Theuee by tl.e same North *?"> tlegrees. East

7 2-10 perches to an v 1 :*.
Hp'nce by the same

north 86degrees, east prnlu,- to a stone,

ihenca b>* the same north 1 degree;;, east
7 J-Ji) perches to a maple, thence by the'same
north Yd detces, cast li'.L, perches to'a sugar,
thcttee n'-rosrt I'ine Crack south lOilcgtees.wcst
6'4 perches to a sfene. ttteneo down said dam
south 66 degrees, wed lU$ perelies t > a birch,
tltei.co south 3d degree-, west II |terehea to a
wltHo plr.e on ..11111 of Plittlo Meyor. tltenee by

the same south lo'.. degrees. east 17' i porches
to tt hemlock, thence south 7.' degrees, west 10
j..r I), s to a jstoue.tlicnce north 1 degrees.west

I "1K P> ]K 1 ,-i.. ato a hemlock, thence across the
dam bv Daft No. *.iioil!It) degrees, cast 11 s pi

percltcs to Hid place ( ,f lu gin'nii a. < attaining
live acres (a) and seventy ope pbnlp-s an I ai-
iowattce. No. 2. all that certain tract of land
tßunf-c in the Townstilp. County and state a-
foresaia adjoining Hie above described tract
and Is bounded and described as follows; Be-
ginning at a stone, tflemjo by land of Philip
Meyer, north 60 degrees, west to perches to a
si on* near a sugar, thence by the same, south

degrees west M 6-10 perches to a post:thence
by the same south!' degrees, we-l 2"> perches
to a post jn the mpjdlp pt Pjue Creek, thence
by land tf William SRl'/cr S3 degrees,
e.ist H perchi's to a post, thenoe across tin. d ;tu;
ami bv lot Nol, north Id degrees, east 26 vlo
perches to the place of beginning, containing 8
acres and 106 terc!tes and allowance. The a-
b.Ac tv/o tracts are known as the "Pine 1 reek
Mill"property ;,nd has thereon erected a driest
Mill.Saw MHi.Two Dwfillinc Houses, Stables,
untl other out buildings.

No. y. Also the undivided one- in*'TQsi
i f :dj c. i lain tract of Wo (Haiti!, situate
\u25a0 to. - Ip tlw ji;n,vti.>u of Tine dnd ivn i Creeks, la
i tie' tommshjp. uoip.it y afi'd state aforesaid.boun-
. deil and des jbe I tfs tjdJc'si; lo'gjni.iag at a
I spruce thence by Inn t foppgrly <,t dne >1lstove, v ,

south,4'4 <h pices, west 2(j pci'tdms to a pnr.j,
thence along tii ? same, south degrees, wt,sl
3perches to n stone, (hence by tana of Henry
Vuiuida. south degrees, west 71 porches to a
sf mo, tlicnpc by land T the heirs of Michael
K!ov< r. tieoM, south *4 d grep, east "h perches
Jo a post, thence south <-1 degroes.wi'nt I t perch,
es tea nine, thence up Fine Crock by ii<>d or
Jacob hveret 105 perches to a linn tree, thence
uortit 73 dc east 8 per to the piano of begin-
liing,containing eleven acres (11) and 40perch-
es and allowance by the same more or less. No
Improvements.

No. 10. Also all Ihe undivided one half in-
terest In and to all that certain tract of unseat-
ed land situate in the townshin of liatnes.coun-
fcyof Centre and state of Ponna , in warrantee
tramc of .latin Mot'/, containing one hundred
ai!(|\j'xt ytwo iv-res more <>r less with al-

franco,
No. 11, I,so the right, t iUe and uu.ei.oijr of

the defendant in a!I that certain mp.ssna.ge ten-
eineut and lot of ground situate in the villas#
of Woodward. Centre County. l'enna. hounded
on the north by lands of Noah Weaver, on the
east by an alley, on the south by turnpike an I
on the west by an alley, containing of an
nr.re more or less, thereon erected a two story

IttfCk DweHiug Mouse and other outbuildings.

Seized Lafcee in execution and to be sold as the
oi'Qperty of John U. Motzt

' Hq. |s, AH those two certain jois or piece,
of'groiji.d situate jn the borough <> Uulonvillff,
county of (Jeptre'and state of i';j. known as lols
No's 17 and 1h in lite tftmerai plan oj plutjof said
borough, hounded and described as follows o
wit : llpgluniiig at the corner of Main ami
Union streets, tltonce along Main street north
2S deg., west 104 teei to old township road,
thence along same south tK> deg, west 5J feet to
a twenty feet wide alley, thence along same
south iiS yog, east 110 fee: to Union street,
thence along rune north f2 dog, cast 54 feet to
the place of beginning, toibklglrjs live thous-
anl seven hundred and seventy, eight feet It
being the satne premises which Thos .1 Deary
et ux by deed dated April 11, A 1) 1573 audio
corded in the ofliee fOi recording of deedsAca
in apd for Centre county in (|e/?d bpofc II No. 2,
page at Ac,, granted hud coiiveyed uiuo U. (J.

Taylor, his h<"irs ;pjd ipHgnes und the skid C. (.:

Taylor et u* cbnyeyen llip ouip to the said A.
T. Leathers by deed dated pep. j*i(f. record-
ed in deed book 1* No. 2, page fw.
thereto being had, will more fully"and at large
appear. Thereon erected a store room, ware
house,ico iiouse, etc. Seized taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of A. T.
Upathcr^.

No. J3. AH tiiat certain nijisauugp tenement
and tract of dand situate jn the township of
ilurnsjde, county of Centre and state of l'enna,
hounded and described as follows to wit { lie?
ginning at stones, tlienoe south 170 perches to
stones thence cast 125 perches to si ones,thence
along land of "avid Oswalt, north 170 perches
to stones, thence west 125 perches to the place

°f tie Ug'lining, containing 132 acres and 120
perches neat measure, hung part of a tract of

land lu the warrantee name ,cf David l/njox
thereon erected a new frame: dwdjiuir jams-;,
two and one iialf stories high, stable, and ntfcer
outbuildings. Seized taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of oscar Holt

T'BHiis?No do-id will, be acknowledged until
the purchase niouey be p?iid in full.

? ? w. MILKS WALKEIi, .
I . Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Pcllefoute, Pa., June 9th, 'SO 1.
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In buying goods it is always best to go to the

Right Place.

Now, if you lay this paper In the

Right Position,

they will point exactly to the

Journal Store,

No. 20, PEW ST., MILLIIKIM,PA., which Is
conceded to t>c the

** S5, \\\ S A S * \** 1S V

Best Place in PennsValley
>\u25a0 p y u ~ ~ &i-P u ~ auv v v

to tniy yoir. Writing Papeis and Knveloues,
Tablets, Inks, Pens. Pencils and Stationery {feu

orally. Again, your children need

III|I I I I

School Books & Supplies,
?i?i?|?i? | i i i

ond here too the

Journal Store
?i?i?i?i i i i i

Is the right place to buy. Again it is the

I?l?l I I I I I

Right Place
?i?i?i?i? i i i i

for all kliuls of
BIBLES, TOY HOOKS, SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SUPPLIES, all kinds of CARDS, BEAUTI-
FUL ALBUMS,TELESCOPES, BTKUKO-

SO )|'KS Hiid YIKNVS.St TtAPB< OKS
ami PICTURES, EBENCII TIS- ?

SUE PAPEIt and all material
for in tking ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, BEAUTI-
FUL FLOKALCHROMOS

W AI.KING CAN ES. ST A M P-
El) LINEN and FELT HOODS for

EM BROI HER Y.FLO WERTRKLISES
LADIES' SATCHELS,ALPHABET and

KINDER GARTEN BLOCKS, HARMO-
NICAS. FANCY MATCH SAFES, VACES,
and yuite a large lot of articles generally lump-

ed together as

ANI)-SO-FORf 11.

Call and See.

i. 3. OEININGER.
Groceries &Provisions.

~NT~ EW GOODS !

FRESH ARUVALS EVERY PAY

FINE FLOIU|>A OR A iiiii\

BRUIiITNEW LE IONS.

CHOICE WHITE CRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and pRUNELLIv>.

? FINEST CLUSTER KAISINS.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAP JR YTfJD P.- VGift?S Af PEARS-

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An except! tnnllv Aniline of PURE CON-
FECTIONERY at CITY PRICES.

CLEAUCANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Yaffv) MADE KY
OCR h*EI.VE3, AEW 4YS Flt ESI I.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated,

PURE MONEY In pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUJKYVIIEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm

PLAIN and FANCY C I ACKERS

FINEST FU LL CUNAM CllKES 1.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

Afull line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE W HITE ROCK CANDY SYIiUP to
half gallon and one gallon cans- I

PURE MAPLE SYRUP In quart U<t Rail
gallon cans.

FIN FRAG ItANT T E As.

PURE SPICKS. You can depend on our
. grciiiul pernor for butchering purposes.

It Is strictly pure.

PRKSIX S'f ELD OYS VERS opened to '.order, 1

ALB OUitVFQ3If tS AND

FRESH.

WCALLON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

"

fNQU^LINB.
?SECHLER b CO.,?

GROCERS,
Bush House Block,

IJELLEFON?E, PA.

SEND FOR CIRCILAR.

THE FIRST GREAT

PIC N X O

Will be held at the Mammoth Store of

D. S. Kauffman & Co.
- AJillheirq,

w hero you will find ;i beautiful display of

DRESS GOODS,
such as

Silks, Cashmeres, Lawns, India Linen, De-
beges,Crinkled and Smooth Seersuckers,

all colors ?all qualities?all prices.
We have Ju .t received those goods and they are consequently now and fresh. Our stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
Is miparclleled and we defy competition.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
of which we carry an immense Hue. If you want a

FINE SHOE
wo are prepared to furnish you with any style. \lsj carry in stock Shoe* for ov;ry day wear.

In these hard times it is necessary to attoua picnics on th' most economical plan an I far that
reason we offer our goods at

PANIC PRICES !
Next on the programme is n stroll through our Clothing Department anJ In this line we can

show uu enormous and well-selected stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
for Men, Boys and Children."

Good Fits and Low Prices Guaranteed J

While at our picnic do not forget your home and the necessity of furnishing It with

CARPETS,
and right here yon will And us prepared for you with an oxoellent selection of

Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, Rag and Stair
CARFETS,

which we sell as cheap ifnot cheaper than they are sold elsewhere.

It is useless and impossible for to try to enumerate aud describe all the attractions which our
large stock of General Merchandise affords, hut invito you to come and take a hand in this lively
trade picnic which Is being held on the tirin and healthy basis of the following five points :

Quality?Quantity?Make up?Low PrL
ces?Fair Dealing,?

? -
. 7~~~J

for Infants and Children.
"Castorta is so well adapted to children that I CastorU crma Colic, Constipation,lrecommend itas superior to any prescription I Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

knows to me.' 1 ILA. ABCITER, M. D. I Worms gives sleep, and promotes di-

ll!So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. f Without injurious """IHitiny

THX CENTAUR OQKFAHT, 183 Fulton Street, N. Y.

\u25a0 Over Ten Thousand Trial d AAvoid the imposition of pretentious retne-H*F__> iVAIiPBckaBe9 mailed to pa- #Wf for there troubles, and all Quacks.

meat and were restorodtohealth by use of yA MM.nr*x- JCB' ! RED thousands, does not Interfere

HARKisf'SEM INALTASTItUS^raJ*S?
A Radical Cure forKervoas Debility, Organic ?clastiie medical prineiptH. By direct
VleaknewanndPhrslcal Docayin Voting or *PP' icttion to the sett pfdisedse its specific
die Aged lion. Tested forFight Years in mtoy^Vcl'i^^'?umm 1}ft't without delay. The ncturaj
thousand cases thoy absolutely restore of the Tinman orjrsnlrm restored. Theaged and broken down men tothe full enjoymentof life arealrenbrek,the patient
perfect nnd full Manly Strength and Vigorous Health. bccolne cheerful sad rapidly gains both strength Had health
brought about by TREATMENT.?Oa, Host*. W. T., Safe Ttan, r
>Vork,ortoofnso Indulgence, weaskthatyon send us ajinnio nrurnv AA ? .your nnmo with stntoment ofyour trouble, and socuro ~AKKIS KEMEDT CO.. MF'C CHEMISTS.TliU r, PACKAGE FREE, wit h lllust'd PsmphletAc. N, Tenth Street. ST LotJlß MtT *

RUPTU£P PERSONS can have FREE Trial of our A^ISSSTAsk StSiI
>1 itllaCi"*Market.

Corrected every Wednesday.
Wheat,red ~ 88

?? white 43
C0rn..... 40?15
Kyc 55
Oats white 30
Buckwheat 45

1 lour, Poller 1.40
I Halt. per barret 1.40
Piaster,' ground* D.ot)

Cement. per bushel.
Barley.'..
Tyniothyseed ;?*'
Flaxseed - 100
Cloverseed - 7.00?7.;*)

Butter
Hams 10
Sides 1

Veal
Jerk

- 12|ikr its 12
Potatoes 35

r: 6

Standard &Reliable
WATCHES.

Wc will sell a Flue 5..11U Gold Watch
nickel jeweled and adjusted movement, cas.'d
in new and assoitcd styles, 6n tne iollpving
terms : : ? ' f Until pole for.]

PEItW KE K PB WM()S TII
A StQQ
A $75 Watch SIM $6 00.
A Watch ST.OO $5.00.
A soo Watch ST.O<) $5.90.
A SSO Watch SI.OO $6 00.

Ladies' and Silver Watches 011 same terms,

iffone ip'Gd hpsltite To avail themselves of
this piah, as our repntntiGii as VirstClac*,
l>ei>lcf m iu OIAMOSIhi, WATCHES apo
JliU lil.iiY is sumeient guarantee.

'

JiAMRICJK & SOW,
JEWEL EltS.

804 (Mint St., PbiMcliiila, Pa.
:3-4t.

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By Jciin H. McAlvin,

ivOweil, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address. 25-4t

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW THYSELF,.JI^
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debility, Premature Decline In Man,
Exhausted Vitality, £c., <£:c., and the untold mis-
eries resulting from indiscretion or excesses; 300
pages, substantially bound in gilt, muslin, Con-
tains mors than 1(21 invaluable mw,
bracing eVcty vcgc.tr.Mc remedy jn the pparppi

for r.li acu.c r.r.l chronic diseases. iLftj"
yniphatically. a l-pok f- :? cvc.y man. Price pnlysl
py Vna'4, post paid, uj |UU

"

(

ftIiUSTiIATIVKSAMI'I.U fO ALI,
Young and men fo? tha next pinety
days. Send cut t:U p>-5, *1 jwmay pevpf

see it aga'n. AIlrecc Dr. V'. 11. P-IP-AK'-l, 4 flut-
Such street, 80-ton, Ma.4,

DO \OIKIKE WHITEWASH I\(i
4 " \u25a0* - * jJOTjwauiN i .

PLASTIC PAINTpan Jip tjad 50 cheap. Ser f d for pamphlet and
color card, axjd learn its pieritc. '

JiAAWKLL 11A25X/E1 A ?*|.
109 McKlderry's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,au<T

GOG Washington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
mt

TT) \ TT Ol Made in one piece from pure
1 / \ 1 | wood pu I xi?net paper?-

without seam, uo hoops, no
taste, no snieii, CI.KAN*

tax xit
IsIUUT, MTIIOMI,

Innpctm ntanlQ DDitABLK. InvaluablelUUUuIIUllLdLllu, 'or Kitchen and Dairy
' use. Manufactured Jjy

nrnrrnr tiSWEKQ InMrated HBfeDOPERFECT. £sfafc£g£


